[ MONDAY THRU FRIDAY ]

7:05am AP Radio News
7:13am Market Recap (from day before)
7:15am Chronicles of the Old West
7:20am Livestock Lines
7:24am Successful Farming Radio Magazine
7:27am Regional News Journal
7:32am AP Radio News
7:45am USDA Closing Grains
7:50am Market Commentary - Joe Vaclavik
8:00am Sale Ring
8:05am AP Radio News
8:10am Weather with Ross Janssen
8:15am Kansas Sports Spotlight
8:24am American Countryside
8:30am Market Commentary with Pete Loewen
8:36am AP Radio News
8:38am Kansas Journal Entry
8:50am Sports
8:55am Sue Martin Pre-Opening Market Commentary
9:10am Opening Mercantile
9:12am AP Radio News
9:14am Horse Show Minute
9:20am Focus on the Family Minute
9:21am Plain Talk with Kyle Bauer and Duane Toews
9:24am Successful Farming Radio Magazine
9:27am Regional News Journal
9:32am AP Radio News
9:40am Sale Ring
9:45am USDA Closing Grains
9:50am Market Commentary - Joe Vaclavik
10:00am AP Radio News
10:03am Ag Today
10:30am Market Recap (from day before)
10:36am Ag Today
10:40am Live Market Update
10:45am Live Market Update
10:50am Vet Check
10:55am Market Commentary with Paragon Investments
11:00am AP Radio News
11:05am Rural Health Today
11:20am Oklahoma News Summary
11:25am Monday-Outbound Kansas
11:30am Tuesday-Kansas Profile
Thursday-Kansas Profile
Thursday-Oklahoma Ag Report
Friday-John Block Report
11:35am USDA Morning Feedlots
11:37am One Moment In America
11:40am AP Radio News
11:45am Successful Farming Magazine
11:50am Chronicle of the Old West
11:55am Live Market Update
12:00am Livestock Lines
12:05pm VNC News
12:10pm Midday Meteorology with Mark Bogner
12:12pm Central Kansas Report
12:15pm KFRM Midwest Livestock Report
12:20pm Jeffeller Commodities Market Commentary
12:30pm Oklahoma Ag First
12:32pm KFRM Agri-News with Duane Toews
12:37pm AP Radio News
12:38pm Kansas Journal Entry
12:43pm USDA Midday Feedlot
12:50pm Last Call on Mercantile
12:54pm John Ewy Report
1:00pm Sale Ring
1:05pm AP Radio News
1:10pm Last Call on Grains
1:15pm Farm Progress America
1:20pm Mark Gold Closing Market Commentary
1:30pm Kansas Wheat Commission Report (Monday)
Kansas Corn Commission & Kansas Grain Sorghum Commission Reports (Tues-Thurs)
Kansas Beef Council Report (Alternate Wed)
Kansas Soybean Commission & Assoc Report (Friday)
1:37pm Today in Agriculture
1:40pm Family Comedy Minute
1:45pm Closing Market Report
1:46pm Ntl. Cowboy Poetry Rodeo Review with Geff Dawson
1:47pm Harvest USA
1:50pm USDA Ag Update
2:00pm AP Radio News
2:04pm Loos Tales
2:08pm Lighten Up
2:10pm National Farm Report
2:15pm Closing Futures
2:20pm Plain Talk with Kyle & Duane
2:30pm-3:30pm Agri Talk
3:15pm Market Recap
3:30pm Ag Perspectives
3:40pm Ryan Martin Weather
3:57pm Northwest Kansas Report
4:00pm Ag Today News
4:10pm JD Family Minute
4:15pm Closing Markets
4:17pm Downing Report
4:22pm USDA Cash Grains
4:25pm Central Kansas Report
4:30pm Loos Trails & Tales
4:33pm KFRM Agi-News
4:40pm USDA Market Report
4:52pm Kansas Sports Spotlight
4:55pm Southwest Kansas Report
5:00pm AP Radio News
5:05pm Kansas Journal Entry
5:15pm Market Recap
5:17pm Sports
5:20pm Agri-News
5:25pm Today's Father
5:30pm Monday - Fireside Tales
Tuesday - When Radio Was
Wednesday - When Radio Was
Thursday - Best of Plain Talk
Friday - Kansas Journal
6:00pm Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri - When Radio Was
6:00pm Tuesday - Twilight Zone
7:00pm Ag Perspectives Rebroadcast
8:00pm KFRM Daytime Rebroadcast

[ SATURDAY ]

7:00am Saturday Food Chain
8:00am Sale Ring
8:06am Agri Shop
9:06am - 10:30 am Bobby Likis Car Talk
10:30am - Financial Fitness with Bob Schwarz
11:06am – 12:00pm – Doctor’s Orders
12:00pm – 12:30pm Fireside Tales
12:30pm Kansas Journal
1:00pm – 1:30pm Kansas Journal
2:00pm - 2:00pm Armed America Radio
2:00pm - 3:00pm Good Time Boys
3:00pm - 5:00pm The Costa Report
5:00pm When Radio Was
8:00pm-7:00am KFRM Daytime Rebroadcast

[ SUNDAY ]

7:00am Sunday Meetin’ Time w/ Cowboy Rod Keen & The Rev
11:00 am - 1:00 pm The Money Pit
1:07pm Gun Talk
4:00pm Better Horses Radio
5:00pm When Radio Was
8:00pm-7:00am KFRM Daytime Rebroadcast

[ SPECIAL NOTICE ]

KFRM operates @ 5,000 Watts Daytime
KFRM operates @ 110 Watts Nighttime
KFRM operates on the Web @ kfrm.com
KFRM Nighttime Broadcast coverage is limited